
Liniment That Soaks In
Best for Animals

,m

JN IRRITATING, burning'
" liniment would have aggra-
vated this case. Mustang Lini-
ment brought prompt relief
because its amazing healing
powers are quickly absorbed by

L the skin. ' J
To do good, a liniment must work

into the blopd. This is especially im-
portant in j overcoming sprains and
aches In animals.

Make this simple test with any num-ber of different liniments and decide for
yourself the one that is most effective:

Rub the liniment into your palms
Then wash thoroughly. A few hourslater you will notice the odor of Mus-
tang Liniment In the urinary secretions?proving that It has been absorbed
Into the blood. What other linimentpasses this test? Now you, know why
Mustang Liniment is spoken of sohighly everywhere.

2Sc?soc?sl.oo at drug Ageneral stores.

Teamster's Life Saved
"Peterson Ointment Co., Inc. I had a

very severe sore on my leg for years. I
am a teamster. I tried all medicines and
salves, but without success. I tried doc-
tors, but they failed to cure me. Icouldn't
sleep for many nights from pain. Doctors
said I could not live for more than two
years. Finally Peterson's Ointment was
recommended to me and by its use the
sore was entirely healed. Thankfully
yours, William Haase, West Park, Ohio,
March 22, 1915, care P. G. Reltz, Bo* 199."

Peterson says: "I am proud of the
above letter and have hundreds of oth-
ers that tell of wonderful cures of
Eczema. Piles and Skin Diseases."

Peterson's Ointment Is 35 cents a
box. Mall orders tilled by Peterson
Ointment Co., Buffalo.

Talent Long Unrecognized
Melba's voice made her famous in

every part of the civilized world, but
when she was struggling for a career,
in her early days, she met with some
rebuffs which would have effectually
discouraged many another person. She
was called to the attention of Sir Ar-
thur Sullivan In 1886 and he did not
think enough of her voice to warrant
him In putting her in his Savoy Opera
company. . She was also declined as a
pupil by Sig. Alberto Randegger.?Co-
lumbus Dispatch.

"CASCARETS" IF BILIOUS,
CONSTIPATED?IOc A BOX

If Dizzy, Headachy or Btomach Is
Sour, Clean the Bowels.

\u25a0 _
, To clean your

.CJ. . | f ' bowels without
L., i cramping or over-

&s!--j===f acting, take "Cas-

af fcj,||§pC carets." Sick
V headache, dlzzi-

\u25a0 ness, biliousness,
gases, Indigestion,

V'JB = sour upset etom-
ach and all such

distress gone by morning. Nicest lax-
ative and cathartic on eatth for grown-
ups and children. 10c a box?all drug
stores.

Philippine Telephonet
In Manila, capital of the Philip-

pines, the use of the telephone is grow-
ing so rapidly that the company which
operates the telephone system finds
the automatic service with a capacity

of 15,000 subscribe? recently Installed
already outgrown. Therefore, plans

are being made for enlargements of
automatic service that will take four
or five years to accomplish and which,
when completed, will be adequate not
only for Manila Itself but also for Its
suburbs.

DEMAND "BAYER"ASPIRIN
Take Tablets Without Fear If You

8M the Safety "Bayer Cross."

Warning! Unless you see the name
'Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting the genuine Bayer
Aspirin proved safe by millions and
prfeecrlbed by physicians for 23 years.

Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Imitations may prove dangerous.?Adv.

Gifts Divided
Visitor (to fond mother) ?That boy

of yours seems to have a rare thirst
for knowledge.

Mother?Yes. He gets his thirst
from his father, and his knowledge

from me.

Cutleura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cutleura Soap
dally and Ointment now and then as
needed to make the complexion clear,
scalp clean and bands soft and white.
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant

Cutleura Talcum, and yon have the

Cutleura Toilet Trio.?Advertisement

Sprinter*a Heart
"Paavo Nurml," says a sport Item,

"la a medical freak. He has a heart
only about half the slie of an ordinary

human." He must be. ?St. Paul Pio-
neer Press.

One Secret of Beauty
It Foot Comfort

Frequently you hear people say, *ftfy
feet perspire winter and summer when
Iput on rubbers or heavier foot-wear-
then, when 1 remove my shoes my feet
chill quickly, and offen my hose seem
wet through"?in evpry community

thousands now use UJDfS FWT»IASI
in the foot-bath daily, and then dust
the feet and shake into the shoes

healing powder.*ZUo£on icTrfSfi IW Stcrm
Trial Package and a Foot-Ease Walking

Doll sent FREE, address ?

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE, U Mar. H. T. J

ft COUNTIES m
PHIS I! FAIR

STATE UAIO TOTAL OF $10,101.75
IN REMIUMS TO MANY

EXHIBITORS.

Raleigh.
The North Carolina State Ka.r of

1925 will be held during the week of
October 12. according to a statement
by E. V. Walborn, general manager,
made in announcing the winners of
premiums by exhibitors from 75 coun-
ties of the State. A total of $10,191.75
was distributed among the premium
winners Wake county led all others
with a total of $1,938 in premiums won.

"Under our re-organization plan,"
Mr. Walborn states, "the fair is more
of a State institution than It ever has
been. It will serve to help build up
and advertise all the products of the
whole state."

The largest individual premium
won in Wake county was by E. C.
Stearns, of Raleigh, who received
$l4O for his art exhibit. The high-
est single lyemium received in the
county, however, was S4OO for the
county exhibit by J. A. Anderson,
county agent. R. H. Ruffner, for
State College, received $l3O for the
college exhibit of cattle and swine.
Other large premum winners in
Wake were: C. L. Ballentine, C. A.
Balletine, R. A. Wilder, Berry Clel-
and, J. H. Hervey and Co.: Jordan
DUTOC Farm, Poultry Department of
State College, Edwin Key Hodglns,
Philip Swartz, W. A. Smith, Mrs. N.
H. Jones, and Z. P. Metcalf.

Catawba, Buncombe, Craven and
Alamance counties followed Wake in
the order named as high winners of
premium money. The record of the
75 competing counties follows:

Alamance ,$650.25; Allegheny, S9O;

Alexander, $56 50; Anson, $86.25;
Ashe, $10; Avery, S3O; Beaufort, $103;
Bertie, $1; Bladen, $10.50; Buncombe,
$762; Burke, $22; Cabarrus, sls;
Caldwell, $171;
Chatham, $19.75; Cleveland, $10;
Columbus, $224; Craven, $651.50;

Cumberland, $75; Davidson, sl9; Da-
vie, sl6; Duplin, $155; Durham, $72;
Edgecombe ,$8; Forsyth, $473; Frank-
lin, $57; Gaston, sls; Granville. $97;
Greene, $42; Guilford; $446.50; Halifax,
sl6; Harnett, S6O 25; Haywood, $53;
Henderson, $17.50; Hertford, $25;

Hoke, $3; Iredell, $4; Jackson, $10;
Johnston, $142.50; Lee, $111.75; Lenoir
sl7; Lincoln, S2O; Martin, $7; Meck-
lenburg, $8; Mitchell, $3.50; Montgom-

ery, $57.25; Moore, $230; Nash, SB6;
Northampton, $6; Orange, 50; Pamli-
co, $37; Pasquotank, sl6; Pender,
$44 25; Perquimans, $10; Person, $137;
Pitt, $25; Polk, $32.50; Randolph, $46;

Richmond, $51.25; Robeson, sl3;
Rockingham, $25; Rowan, $36 50;
Rutherford, $363; Sampson, $50.50;
Scotland, $54; Stanly, $85.50; Surry,
$262; Vance, $15.25; Wake, $1,988;
Warren, $6; Washington, $10; Watau-
ga, $18; Wayne, $309.50; Wilkes,
$325.25: ilson, $74.75.

New Bills Introduced.
New bills were introduced in the

house of representatives as follows;

Poole, of Aiexandet?-Relating to
hunting in Alexander county.

Poole, of Alexander?For the ap-
pointment o fa gaAe warden in Alex-
ander county.

Wade?To prohibit the sale of fire
works iff New Hanover county except

on written order.
Wade ?to incorporate the towd of

Carolina Beach.
Wade ?Relating to civil service

rules in Wilmington, r
Brasweii ?Pertaining to the health

of school children.
Fountain ?Relating to the transfer

of stock in corporations.
Franklin?Relating to the Cherokee

Indians, by repealing the charter un-
der which they were incorporated, as
the government's taking over certain
lands leaves the corporation without
funds to function.

Hawfleid?To amend the charter of
Monore by changing the boundaries.

Smith of Rockingham?Relating to
driving automobiles intoxicated.

At this point and before taking up
the passage of the bills, the house con-
curred in a senatex resolution express-
ing its sympathy to Senator Foushee,

of Durham ,on the death of his father.
? Bills passed the house as follows.
To validate certain Salisbury bond*.
Creating a special tax district in

Yancey county.

Amending the charter of Conover.
Amending the charter of Fairmont.
Amending the charter of China

Grove.
Authorizing Granite Falls school

bonds. v
Authorizing an election on street

bends in Rowan.

New Charters Issued.
Sweet Valley Products (North Caro-

lina) Inc. Pinehurst, real estate, man-
ufacture and develop food products,
vegetables, fruits, etc.. with authorised
capital $50,000 andvll.ooo subscribed

by A. M. Eadie, Wafter A. Perkins and

L. W. Perkins, all of Southern Pines.

Carolina 81* Wheel Coach Com-
pany. Salisbury, agents and brok-rs,

garages, factories, general merchm-
dising of all vehicles, with authoriz-

ed capital >150.000 and »15,000 sub-

acrlbed by T. H. Venderford and Ed-

win C. Gregory, both of Salisbury,

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER. GRAHAM, N. C.
. . < .

9P?3BS H K&A. a I

I?Mme. Edmond Wlllm, beautiful wife of new naval attache of French embassy In Washington. 2?Seen*
at plant of the Western Marine and Salvage Co., at Alexandria, Va., where hundreds of wooden ships built dur-
ing thg war are being scrapped. 3?View of the great Spanish retreat in Morocco after the victories of the Riff
tribesmen. ?**

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Navy Board Declares Bat-
tleship Still Is Backbone
of Our Naval Defense.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

CONTRARY to the opinion of Brig.
Gen. William Mitchell and those

who support his contentions, the bat-
tleship is still the backbone of naval
defense und tie airplane, while a very
valuable arm, will always be an aux-
iliary instrument of warfare against
whose attacks the battleship can be
made practically invulnerable. Such
Is the finding of the special board of
the navy created by President Cool-
ldge to Investigate the claims of those
who asserted that aircraft could sweep
navies from the seas.

This board, headed by Admiral
Eberle, chief of naval operations, re-
ported last week. Its conclusions,
summarized, are these:

"The battleship is the element of
ultimate force In the fleet, and all
other elements are contributory to the
fulfillment of Its function as the final
arbiter In sea warfare. The other ele-
ments have their Important, and at
times, Indispensable functions.

"Aviation has Introduced a new and
highly Important factor In warfare,
both on land and sea. It wns utilized
on an enormous scale and with great

effectiveness In land operations during
the World war, but did not seriously
Influence sea operations. Its Influence
on naval warfure undoubtedly will In-
crease In the future, but the prediction
thnt It will assume paramount Impor-
tance will not be realized.

"The airplane (heavier than air) is
limited In performance by physical
laws.

"The airship (lighter than air) has
some valuable characteristics, but due
to great vulnerability, is of doubtful
value in war.

"Aircraft cannot operate from terri-
tory that is not controlled by the mili-
tary or naval forces of their own coun-
try.

"Airplanes cannot occupy territory,
nor can they exercise control of the
sen.

"Airplanes cannot reach distant
overseas areas under their own power
with any effective military load, and
therefore, cannot operate there offen-
sively or defensively until supplied
with weapons and fuel.

"The battleship of today, while not

Invulnerable to airplane attack, still
possesses very efficient structural pro-
tection, as riown by the experiments
on the Washington. The battleship of
the future can be so designed as to

distribution of her armor on decks
and sides, and as to interior subdivi-
sion, that she will not be subject to
fatal damage from the air.

"The effect of plunging long range
gun projectile hits on a ship's deck
has* now become closely analogous to
the effect of hits by heavy aerial
bombs.

"By armoring the battleship's deck
with six or seven Inches of armor, we
effectively meet any practicable at-
tack from the air and also attack by
gun projectiles fired at the greatest
probable battle ranges.

The Interior subdivision will resist
any mining effect from aerial bombs.
It cannot be said, therefore, that air
attack has rendered the battleship ob-
solete.

"The observation value of the air-
plane has been extended to assisting
gunnery by observing and reporting
the fall of shot relative to the target.

"Airplanes bare demonstrated their
grerft value to the fleet In scouting,
observation and bombing. The use of
torpedo planes, fas and smoke screens
Is still In the process of development.
Airplane carrier* are necessary ele-
ments of a properly constituted fleet
to carry airplanes to the st?ne of ac-
tion."

As to the plan of unifying navy and
army aviation In a separate depart-

ment of the government, urged by Gen-
eral Mitchell and many othera, the
board says It would be most Injurious
to the continued efficiency of the fleet
aad is a step that should not be taken.

The board made recommendations
for a rather elaborate Immediate
building program to be completed In
three years at a cost of $80,000,000 a
year. For this the President has sub-
stituted \u25a0 this initial prograpi costing
$30,000,000: **

1. Modernization of three ot the
coal-burning battleships.

2. Continuation of the construction
of the two aircraft carriers.

3. Three million dollars for air-
planes for the carriers. (This Is In
addition to $1,000,000 for this purpose
Included In the budget for 1928.)

4. Laying down and commencing the
construction of two 10,000-ton cruisers.

5. Commencing the construction of
gunboats for patrol service on the
Yangtze river.

/COINCIDENT with the publication
of this report came the story from

Los Angeles of the performance of
navy bombing squadron No. 2 under
Lieutenant Commander J. Strong.
From a height of 7,200 feet the bomb-
ers made 20 direct hits on a small sea
target that was being towed at IS
miles an hour. Strong's comment was;
"Brigadier General Mitchell was cor-
rect as to effectiveness of air bombard-
ment on war vessels. We have known
It for a long time. Today we proved
It."

He added the assertion that his
bombers were 1,200 feet above effec-
tive anti-aircraft gun range and aald
the test was made more difficult than
expected because a bank of clouds ne-
cessitated much preliminary maneuver-
ing to get u peek at the tiny target.

WASHINGTON dispatches of the
same date declared that Presi-

dent Coolldge had decided to disci-
pline General Mitchell for casting dis-
credit on his superiors In the War de-
partment and presumably would give
him the choice of accepting removal
from the office of assistant chief of
the army nlr service and reduction to

his regular rank of colonel, or resigna
tlon from the service. Mitchell Is
quoted as saying he would accept the
demotion and continue to work for a
unified air service.

High officers of the army and navy
appeared before the house committee
on aircraft to tell It the nation's actual
situation as to defense by air, and
while their testimony was not made
public. It was learned that they showed
that the country was utterly unpre-
pared to resist attack, so far as air-
craft are concerned.

Another Interesting witness was
Frank B. Gorln, secretary of the Chem-
ical Warfare association, who told the
committee In polite language that Sec-
retary of the Navy Wilbur did not
know what he was talking about when
he minimized the possibilities of poison
gases In war. Gorln laughed at Wil-
bur's statement that It would require
5,000 planes and 8,700,000 pounds of
mustard gas to attack a city the size
of Wsshlngton. From 12 to 16 planes,
he said, could demoralize a manufac-
turing center like Pittsburgh, and one
ton of gas would cover a territory a
mile square.

Eleven planes from Selfrldge field
have been carrying out winter maneu-
ver* in Michigan that have taught the
aviators roost valuable lessons espe-
cially In the quick handling of the
planes In extremely cold weather.

PRESIDENT COOLIDQE, It was ad
rotited tut week, la sounding oat

the powers on the advlaablllty of call-
ing another naval disarmament con-
ference to extend the Washington
treaty limitation* to auxiliary craft.
Our ambassador* have been carrying
on preliminary conversations In Lon-
don, Tokyo and Rome and are said to
have met with considerable encourage-
ment there. France also, of course,
has been consulted but her attitude la
not yet revealed. Her assent Is neces-
sary. A London paper says Mr. Kel-
logg. the retiring ambaasador, Is bring-
ing to the President a meaaage from
Foreign Secretary Chamberlain stat-
ing that Great Britain would welcome
American Initiative In the calling of
such a conference, which probably
means that the British government
recognises that the Geneva peace pro-
tocol Is practically dead. In Tokyo
It vas said Foreign Minister 8hld»-
hara would insist on preliminary con-
versations In thst city to fix the
agenda of the meeting.

THAT Germany's warlike prepara-
tions are continuing and that the

Berlin government hag not been acting
In good faith are the charges made in
the report of the interallied control
commission presented to Marshal
Foch's Versailles committee, and the
charges are supported by a great
array of alleged facts. With this comes
reiteration of the French government's
position that evacuation of the whole
or a part of the Rhlneland would re-
move France's last tangible pledge for
security against aggression without
giving anything but vague promises to
replace It.

THE tragedy of Sand cave. In Ken-
tucky, reached Its climax and con-

clusion when the miners sinking the
shaft for the rescue of Floyd Collins
got down to the unfortunate young
man and found he had been degd for
several days. To release his body from
the Imprisoning boulder that fell on
his foot January 30 would have been
difficult, and dangerous to others, «o It
was decided to make the cave his
tomb. Funeral services were held on
top of the hill and the entrance* to
the cavern were filled up. Above the
shaft will rise a rock cairn that will
stand as a memento of the unselfish
and brave efforts of those who tolled
for many days and nights to extricate
the trapped man.

CONGRESS has now authorized a
project that has been long urged

by citizens of the North and the South
as a symbol of national unity, and by
artists and architects as well. It is
the Arlington Memorial bridge to link
the Lincoln Memorial on ttye north
shore of the Potomac with the Arling-
ton National cemetery and the old
home of Oen. Robert E. Lee on the
south side. The bridge Is to cost $14,-
750,000 and Is to be the most beautiful
structure of the kind In the world. It
will be completed within the next alx
years.

IP THE senate has Its way, the sala-
ries of members of both houses will

be raised from $7,500 a year to SIO,OOO,
and those of cabinet members from
$12,000 to $15,000. Thla waa provided
for by a senate amendment to the leg-
islative appropriation bill which was
adopted without a record vote, despite
the warm opposition of Benator Willis
of Ohio and some others. It was con-
sidered likelythe amendment would b«
approved In conference and accepted
by the house.

WILLIAMM. J ARHINE, president
of the Ksnsas State Agricultural

college. Is to be secretary of agricul-
ture after March 4. President Cool-
ldge selected him from the field of
some 200 candidates after long and
careful conslderstlon, for he feels that
the operations of the Department of
Agriculture will have much to do with
the success of his administration, as
well as with the prosperity of the
country. Doctor Jardlne, who began
his career as a cow puncher In Mon-
tana/ Is a practical as well as a theo-
retical farmer and has a thorough
knowledge of farm marketing.

DR. MARION LE ROT BURTON,
president of the University of

Michigan and of the country's
leading educators, died at Ann Arbor
after severs! months of Illness. He
was a native of lowa-and was only
fifty years old. Before going to Michi-
gan In 1920 be had been president of
Smith college and of the University of
Mlnnesots. In the Republican national
convention last June be made the
speech plsdng Calvin Coolldge 4b
nomination.

Frederic W. Upham. for years until
last June the national treasurer of the
Republican party snd one of the
Ing business men of Chicago, died at
Pslm Beach, Fla., where he bad gone
In the hope of regaining his health. He
was nstlonal committeeman from Illi-
nois.

M. H. De Young, founder and pub-
lisher of the dsn Francisco Chronicle
and one of the Golden Gste city's most
notable figures, passed away rather
suddenly after an emergency opera-
tion.

Another death of note was thst of
Addison O. Proctor of 8t Joseph,
Mich., who wiM the last surviving
member of theTWpublican convention
of IMO In Chicago that nominated
Abraham Lincoln for the presidency.

POINTS ON
KEEPING WELL
DR. FREDERICK R. GREEN

Editor of "HEALTH"

(to. i92d. Western Newspaper Union.)

DANGERS OF BASKET-
BALL FOR GIRLS

rpiiK girl of today Is ts different
from lier grandmother In her play

as she is in her clothes. 'A his is nat-
urally the case; In fact. It Is probable
that present-day sports have been one
of the Important reasons for present-
day clothes. Our grandmothers, who
were taught to walk sedately,- to sit
quietly In their chairs, and never to

do anything "boisterous or unlady-
like" would be horrified at the sight
of a basketball game In any of our
school gymnasiums or playgrounds.

Olrls of today are better and more
sensibly dressed than they have been
In centuries. Athletic sports and out-
door games are far better for the
growing girl than crocheting tidies
and embroidering mottoes, yet there
are dangers In excessive activity of
any kind. In a recent Issue of the
Child Health Magazine, Dr. J. Anna
Norris, physical director for women
at the University of Minnesota, calls
attention to some of the dangers in
basketball for women.

AS Doctor Norris well says, basket-
ball Is the most popular Indoor game
for girls. It affords opportunity for
vigorous recreation, for team play,
and for healthy social relations. It
should, however, be played by girls'
rules and under proper conditions.

It Is a recognized fact that basket-
ball as played by boys is too strenuous

and severe a game for girls. The
physical directors of the leading
women's schools have modified tbe
game so ns to adapt It to the strength
and endurance of girl players. The
tirst Important change In the girls'
rules is to discourage personal con-
tact and struggling by making It \u25a0

foul to hold, block or snap the ball
from tbe hands of another player.
The second Important change Is to
provide a number of different courts

of different sizes, depending on the
ages of the girl players. This makes
it possible for each girl to play In
her own court and with girls of her
own sge and physical strength. The
third change is the division of the
fifteen or twenty minute halves of
the game Into quarters, making th«
actual playing time not more than ten
minutes at a stretch.

Probably the last change Is the
most important. The long playing
periods, with the constant activity
necessary In basketball, places a se-
vere strain on the players' hearts. No
girl should be allowed to play basket-
ball until she has had a careful phys-
ical examination with especial refer-
ence to the condition of her heart
and until a competent person has de-
cided that she has s sound besrt snd
Is capable of playing without Injury
to herself. Both the gumes themselves
and the practice periods should be
strictly limited so that continuous
playing Is not allowed for more than
ten mlnntes at a time. ?

MICE TAUGHT TO AN-
' SWER DINNER BELL

T"VO WE Inherit what onr fathers
?*?' learned and will our children
Inherit what we learnT Thla ques-
tion, which scientific men term the
problem of the "Inheritance of ac-
quired characteristic!!," has long di-
vided the scientific world Into two
hostile camps.

Whether man Inherits acquired
knowledge or not, nay be an open
question, but apparently white mice
do. Prof. Ivan P. Pawlow, tbe well-
known Russian phydologlst, tells in
s recent Issue of Science how he
taught white mice to come to dinner
when the dinner bell rang.

The first generation of mice re-
quired three hundred lessons before
they learned the connection between
dinner and the dinner bell. When
they finally learned It, they trotted to

the feeding-trough aa soon aa they
heard the bell. Their children only
needed one hundred lessons, while

grandchildren learned to come
to dinner when the bell rang in one-
third of the time their fathers re-
quired. Tbe fourth generation did
still better, whlla the fifth generation
were apparently born with an Inher-
ited sense of the connection, since
after the dinner bell had rung only
Ave times, they w»re st the dinner
table and all ready for their food.
Professor Pawlow says that he ex-
pects future generations of tbeae
wblte mice to be born with a knowl-
edge of the connection so that they
will associate tbe ringing of tbe bell
with their dinner the Srst time they
hear It.

Will the aame rale apply to human
belnga? We do not know. We can't
experiment with men and women,

boys and girls and babies as we can
with wblte mice.

How many of us know anything
about the personal habit* or charac-
teristics of onr great, great grandfa-

thers? The roan over fifty who mar-
ried at the average period, probably
has grandchildren of from two to fire
years old. Hla grandfather, who la
his grandchildren's great-great-grand-
father. waa probably born about a
hundred years ago. Unfortunately,
we haven't any recorda. either of the
peculiarities of people born a century
ago or even of the fact that they

were born at all. We will know more
about human aalmais when we keep
as careful recorda of our children at
we do of our prise bulla fast horse%
bulldog*, chickens aad Persian cata.

£ ASmtd Breafh x
at aU

' Altar eating « smoking
lfrigleyTiHwMnn tt» \u25a0cntb
and wwiw die breath.
Nerves are soothed, throat Is
refreshed and digestion aided,
to easy to carry fitlittle packet!

WtKLEtS
1 ? otter eitery meal !J§

C"'^Ra3rb!rtte!^ Wj

Tbe huge gates of Henry VITs
chape! In Westminster abbey are ba-
ilered to have taken 18 years to make,

~

-

"CHANGE.
ISTHEIAW

oftlxuniverse." so we arc
told. But there are ex-
ceptions to every rule.
Snow Kln|Baking Powder
never changes. That's
why most Southern house-
wives like to use it. The
highest quality in \u25a0 24
ounce can for 29 cents.

jjWHTWwcjjjSj?
Permanent roadj

ere a good
invtstnMut

Thf ?-«-*-

High Cost of
Postponing
Permanent i

Highway
BnlMI«n

Poor motor roads stifle
industry and agriculture;
waste buge ?una annu* I
ally in high maintenance
costs, and greatly inert?-
gasoline, tiro and repair
kill*

There is not a state, not
e county, not ? commu-
nity, that isn't paying ?

heavy price lor having
too few permanent roada.

Than aro acill many asoions
oi tbe country?evea whole
wsiw )' >? i "

twentieth century traffic over
BiMiKOKhcntufy mik.

TUtiaooadag rafllionaai <U-
tsn evatyyaar. and will Impcn
coabne mdhans until we have

wsj syanms ewmywbsn.

Seen what ws dan all the

rs-tcsi^rs?
modern highway traffic arith hs
16,000,000 motor vahidaa.

From the Adandc to ths ft*
dfic,«ad bom Canada to Meg-

?tbe roads far taenrieth can-
tury traffic.

? ? ' nfßrloU siiiixour mgnway '.<ikmm w*»

to be oi die pern pomWs
swvka co you. Get babind tbem
wkb ways and aasaos tbsl wil
provide moro Concerns roads

will pay you big dividends yew
sfcsrysse.
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